
Lancaster Entclliscncct.

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 13, 1882.

SCIENTIFIC PHIZES.
The Study el Astronomy ana Its Rewards.

Mr. II. II. Warner, of Rocliestor, Las
concluded to continue the comet prizes
during 1832, together with an additional
prize lor the discovery of meteors. The
discoverers of four of the comets of 1881,
having complied vrith all the conditions,
were each awarded the Warner comet
prize of two hundred dollars. Professor
Lewis Doss ha3 also been paid the two
hundred dollar prize awarded him by the
judges for the best essay on comets.
Tlic,oAeis for the year areas follows :

Prize First. Two hundred dollars in
gold for each discovery of a new comet
made in the United States, Canada, Great
Britain or Ireland. Conditions : 1. It
may be discovered either by telescope or
the naked eye, but must be unexpected,
except as to the comet of 1812 which may
reappaar during the year. 2. Tho an-

nouncement of the discovery must be
made confidentially and exclusively (by
telegraph) to Dr. Lewis Swift, director of
the Warner observatory, Rochester, N.
Y., and to him alone, and he will cause
the same to be immediately telegraphed,
togethci with the name of the discoverer,
to all parts of the world. 3. The tele-
gram miKt give the time of discovery, the
position and direction of motiou if pos-

sible, bulliciently exact to enable at least
one oilier observer to find it. Three dis-
interested astronomers will be selected
by Dr. Swift, to decide all disputed mes
tious.

Ptir.o .Second The sum of two hundred
dollar.., for any meteoric stone found in
any of the above countries during 1882,
which Profs. Henry A.Ward, of Rochester,
N. Y., Piincipal Dawson, of Montreal,
Cauad.i, and J. Lawrence Smith, of Louis-
ville, Ivy., shall unanimously decide con-
tains lossil lemains of animal or vege-
table life, thus pioving the inhabitability
of other planets.

Pi l.a Third Tho bum of lifty dollars,
for a specimen of any meteoric stone,
(whether it contain organic remains or
not,) seen to fall in the United States
during 1S32. Condition: A specimen
(which shall become the property of the
Warner observatory) of not less than two
ounces in weight, must be sent by mail to
Dr. Swift, accompanied by a descriptive
letter written in English, giving the timn
of its fall, depth of penetration in the soil,
weight of the entire stouo, diicotion of
flight, and such other facts regarding it as
will he of value to science.

Hattm: CkiseIc, Midi., .Ian. SI, 1879.
Ukm-li-mc- Having been ufllielcd for n

number ! yearn with indigestion and general
debility, by the advice et my doctor 1 used
Hop Hitlers, and must say llicy afforded mo
almost Instant iclicf. I am glad to Bo able to
testily in their behalf. Tnos. U. Knox.

ml-2vd-

CATAUiar cured, lie:tlth uml sweet bicathsc-euie- d

by Sliiloh'ri Catarih Itcincdy. Price 50
rent-- . Nasal Injeclor iiee. For at Cochr-
an'-, ding stoie, 1ST North Queen St. .

my 1- u dcow&w

Hear as a Post.
Mis. W..I. lK;ilLiny,Ont.. states that

ter IWlccn months she was troubled wilhadis-a-- e

in t tie sir. causing entire dcalncss. In
ten minutes alter using Thomas's Kclcctric
oil she found relief, anil in a short time she
was entirely cured and her licaiing restored.
For sale at II. I!. Cochran's drug store, 137
Noilh Queen .street, Lancaster.

I on l.uiic Hack, Side or Chest, use Shiloh's
1'nioiis i'laster. l'i Ice 25 cents. For sale at
Cochran's drug stoic, l:J7 North Queen St.

myl lwdcowAw

A Friend In Need.
Time over and again Thomas' Kclcctric Oil

has proved a salutary friend to the distressed.
As a reliable curative lor coup in children,
sore throat and bronchial atlcctions, and as a
posit ive e.xtci nal lemedy lor jiain.it is a never
tailing antidote. For side at H. 11. Cochran's
drug stoic, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Sim.onV Cough and Consumption euro is
sold by us on u guarantee. It cures consuinp:
lion. Tor sale ut Cochran's drug store, 137
North Quei n St.

RELIGIOUS.

1.MKST ItAPTIST, EAST CHESTNUT ST.
in the morning at 10W and in thectciilng ut "!,, by Hie pastor, ltcv. W. O.

Owen. Sunday school nt IX p. m.

KEFOItMEI) DIVINE SERVICESI.Mif.M row at 10 a. in. and 7J4 p. m. Sun-lin- y

fcliool at 13 p. m.

11. K. CHURCH. NUKTL1 I1UKKifZitST l"i caching at 10 a.m. and 74 p.
in., by the pastor, Uev. W. C. Itohiiison. Hun-da- y

school I:4."i p. in. Prayc meeting on Wed-
nesday evening ut 74 o'c ocic.

Mi:. HUSSION KAST MISSION, EAST
street, Pi caching even-

ing at y, o'clock. Sund.i .school at l:t." p. m,
i'r.i er meeting on Tin sday evening at
o'clock.

OKAVIAS.-- J. MAX 11AKK. FASTOK.M fcervices at IU a. in., and 74 p. m. Sun- -

d.iv School : p. m. au coruiany luviica.
v;:Ti:iTAi. association, -- theMi Ministcii.U Association will meet Mon-

day next, at 10 a. m., in the vestry room in the
Iiaseuiuntoi t'.ic First Kcfornicd church. All
icldei.i Ministers et Lancaster arc Invited.

hYLVANUS STALL. Sec'y.

VICT ir..'ii'1-IS- CHUKCH V. M.Ol.l A. Uooms, Hcv. 11. Fraync, pastor.
10 a. in. ; at a p. m. will unitu with First
ltclormcd chinch, Uev. J. A. Peter's, pastor.
Sunday School at 1:43 p. m,

memorial, chapel.1)ki:si:yteiuan Hume, pastor. Evening
si'i'vnit at 7:45. habuath school at 1:15 p. m.

rKi'SF.YTi-KIAN.-SEKVICK-

S AT THK
houis. morning and evening.

Preiching by the pastor, Ecv. J. V. Mitchell,

11 1.V. .J. V. KCKEKT WILL, l'KGACH IN
tbe niornliig at 10 o'clock, in licthany

Luther in clmicli of Millersville, iilid In the
eveningat t o'clock. In the now 1 -- utherun
chinch el Nells, illc.

ST. LUKE'S CHAPEL,
ictta A near West Orange street,

Kev. Win. F Lichliter, pastor. Divine, service,
at 1(:J0 a. m. an' 720 p. in. Sunday school at 2
p. m.

ST. PAUL'S M. E. CHUKCH, S. O.UEEN ST.n caching at lOa. m. and at 7:15 p. m.
Sunday School at 1:45 p, m. Prayer meetingon Wednesday evening.

ST. JAMES. HOLY COMMUNION AT 8
morning service at 10" a. in. Evening

piaycral6p. in.
LVT. STEl'UEN'S CHAPEL, COLLEUEO Campus. Religious Services nt 10)f a. ni.Sermon by the Bev. John W. Nevin, I. D,

ST. l'AULS REFORMED. DIVINE SEK-vlc- e

at 10 a. m. and 7Ji p. in. Prayer
meeting at C p. in: Sunday school at p. hi.

SALEM CUUKCU OF GOD. NO SERVICE
morning. Preaching In the eveningat 7:4.'. by Uev. C. P. Whlttcn. of Lowell, Mass.sun. lay school at 1 p. m. West Mission,noruart street Sunday school ut 13 p. m.

North Mission, Antioclu Sunday school at 9a. .1..

QT. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCHO Pi caching morning and even-ing bv the pastor, llcv. Sylvanus Stall. Seatstree. V elcoinc to all. Sunday school at P45 p
m. Ciolwald Mission school at 2 p. in.

NION 1IETHEL-CHUR- CH OF UUll
Kmv. G. W. Scllliamer, pastor. Preach-ing at 10JJ n. in. aud 7 p. in. Experience Meet-ing at liX p. m.

TJXWJLKB,JtC.

TJEMOVED.
PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G, tc,
JOHN P. SCHAUM,

Has Kcinovci to

No. 24 South Queen Street.

Plumbing KGasfitting
OOMI OHLY BY

SKILLFUL AND CAEEKTJL WORKMEN.
LAIIUK 8TOCK OF

OAS FIXTURES ON HAND.
janiS-lyd- S

MEDICAL.

rmoM

The Some Journal.

A Remarkable Discovery.

A REAL SKIN CUBE.
THERE IS ONLY ONE

AND THAT WITH SIMPLE NAME- -

Beware el im posters, pirates, or any old ar-
ticles which now suddenly claim to be best.
They have been tried and lound wanting,
while thi lias been proved a remarkable suc-
cess.

NO POMPOUS NAME.

This curative needs no pompom or incom-
prehensible title of Greek or Latin to sti9tain
it, but its simple English name apnca.o to the
common sense el the people. And the people
arc signally manifesting their appreciation el
this lrankness by selecting and using Dr.
Ucnson'ri SKIN JUURE In preference to all
other prolcs3Cd remedies.

Dr. C. W. Ilcnson has long been well known
as a successful physician and burgeon and his
life's study has been the diseases of the ner-
vous system and of the skin; since he has
been persuaded to pat his New Remedy and
Favorite Prescription as a "SkinCmo" on
the market, various .things have sprung up
into existence, or liavc woke up from the
sleepy state in which they were before and
now claim to be 3Vic Great SJ:in Cure.

arc of Imitations, or the various
articles which have been advertised for years
or siruggicu along. Having no real noiuor
merit on the public, that now endeavor to
keep head above water by advertising them-
selves as "Tho Great Skin Cure." None is
genuine and relible, except Dr.C. W. llcnson's
Skin Cure. Each package and bottle bears his
likeness, internal and external remedy, two
bottles in one package. Price $1 (xi, get atyour druggist.

RELIEF Tor all OVERWORKED BRAINS

CAUSE AND CURE

Dr. C. V. Ilcnson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills arc valuable lor school children who suf-
fer from nervous headaches caused by an
overworked brain in their studies, and lor all
classes el hard brain workers whose overtask-
ed nervous centres need repair and sedation.
Nervous tiemor, weakness and paralysis arc
being daily cured by these pills. They correct
costivcncs.s, but arc not purgative. Price. 50c.
or six boxes for $2.50, postage tree, to any ad-
dress. For sale by all druggists. Depot, Bal-
timore, Mil., where the doctor can be address
ed. Letters of Inquiry lrcclyanswcred.

C. N. CRITTENTON, New xork, is whole-
sale agents for Dr. C. W. Benson's remedies.

IV YOU ARE A MAN OF BUSINESS,
weakened by the strain et vour duties,

avoid stimulants and use HOP BlTTERS. -
If you arc a man of letters, toiling overmidnight work, to restore brain, nerve andwaste use HOP BITTERS.
If yon arc young and sutlcriiig from any in-

discretion or dissipation; If you are marriedor single, old or young, suffering. Ironi poor
health or languishing on a bed of sickness

RELY ON HOP BITTERS.
Whoever you arc, whenever you feel lliatyour system needs cleansing, toning or stim-ulating, without intoxicating, take HOP

BITTERS.
Thousands die annually fiom sonic form etKIDNEY discaso that might have been pie-vente- d

by a timely uscot HOP BITTERS.
Hop Bitiera Never Fail I

Have yon Dyspepsia, Kidney or UrinaryComplaint, Disease of the Stomach, Rowels.Blood. Liver or Nerves, yon will be cured Ityou use HOP BITTERS.
It you arc simply weak and low spirited, try

it. 11 may save your life. II has saved hundrdt.
D. I. C. is an absolute and irrcslslable curelor Drunkenness, uscot opium, tobacco andnarcotics.

-- Sold by Druggists. Send vor Ciiicdlau.
HOP BITTERS MFG. CO.,

Rochester, N. Y., and Toronto, out.

$500 KBWAKB- -

OVER A MILLION OF

PROP. GTJILMETTE'S

French Kidney Ms
Have already been sold in this country ami inx ranee ;

t
every one of which7 has given perfect

sausiacuon, anil n:is performed cures everyume wnen used according to directions. Wenow say lo the afllictcd and doubting that we
will pay the above re ward for a single case et

LAME BACK
That the Padjails to cure. This Great Remedy
will positively and permanently cure l.umhd-a-o,

Lame Hack, Sciatica, Gravel. Diabetes,Dropsy, ItrighVs Disease of the Kidncts.and Rt tendon of the Urine. InHahi-matioiiofth- c

Kidneys, Catarrh of the llla'ddtr.
Jliffh Colored Urine, 1'ain in the Hack, Side orLeini, Nervous M'cahncss,andinfact all dis-
orders el the ISladder or Urinari; Organ.whether contracted by private disease orotherwise.

T ATSlFQ ll 'ou :lle sullcrlng from
ftcmalc weakness, l.ciicor-rlui- u,

or any Disease of the Kidneys. Bladder,or Urinary Organs, YOU CAN isk curedwithout swallowing nauseous medicines bysimply wearing PROF. GUlLMETTh'S
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,

WHICH CURES BY ABSORPTION.
Ask your druggist lor Pi.-.- r. Gui'inette'sFrench Kidney Pad, and take no other. 11 hehas not got it, send $2.00 and you will

the Pad by return mall.

PROF. GUILMETTE'S

French Liver Pad
W ill positively cure Fever and Ague, DumbAgue, Ague Cake, Billions Fever, .lamidfco.Dyspepsia and all diseases of the LiverStomach and Blood. Price, $l.M by m:n!Send lor Prof. Gu!lmctte'.s 'I're.ns.. .. !,.".

Jvtuneys and Liver, free by mad. Address
FRENCH PAD CO., Toledo. Ohio.

For side at KAUFFMAN'S DRUG STORENorth Queen Street. maj dw&s

BENSON'S POROUS PLASTERS

Back Aehe
POSITIVELY CURED 11X

J,
GapciiePoFonsFlas

Reasons Why they are Preferred to
All Other Porous Plasters or

External Remedies :

FIRST.
Because Ihoy possess all the merit of thestrengthening porous plaster, and contain inaddition thereto the newly discovered power-

ful and active vegetable combination whichacts with increased rubefacient, stiiuulatiii"ttodutivo and counter-irritan-t effects. ""

SECOND.
Because they are a genuine pharmaceuticali.unuu, uuii ou lucuKuizeu uy uic profes-sion.

THIRD.
Because they arc the only plasters that re-

lieeo pain at once.
FOURTH.

Because they will positively cure diseaseswhich other remedies will not even lclieve
FIFTH.

Because over 5.000 physicians and drinri'lslshave voluntarily testified that they are siiiier-lo- rto all other nlnslcrs nr tnn.iii.. .... .
ternal use.

SIXTH.
.Beeatisn Mm infimif'tnHfrnvHi iio.m ,.Ant ,

the only medals ever given for porous plasters.

Benson's Capcino Porous Plaster !

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Price 25 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

CORN AND BUNION PLAS1EE.
CHAS. N. CRITXENTON, 113 PaIlon st.(New York, sole agent lor Dr. C W Benson's Remedies, to Whom all orders siionld

he addressed.
my4-3wd,co- dftw cow-- 1

3 .. ,. .

TjOR SALE. AN IMMENSE NUMUEROP

HOUSES, STORES, BUILDING LOTS, &c,
ofall descriptions, In all localities and at allprices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
w llh prices, free to every one.

ALLAN A. nERR A CO.,
decmd s North Duke street.
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JO ItX U'.1JTAMAK"Fntfi,

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
rHILADELPHIA.

SATURDAY:
Vc spoke yesterdayof ageneral

low n ess of prices here; and
showed some caution about
seeming to mean too much. It
is out of the question for one
merchant to sell some things any
lower than other merchants sell
them. To try it would be to
bring upon himself the combined
attack of everybody who sells
those things in his city; they
would all put their prices down
and defeat him. We stated in a
careful way that our general
policy is to make pricesjust about
as near to the necessary costs as
we can.

But sometimes prices get so
low as to seem absurd ; so low
as to have no relation to original
costs or proper values. Bargain
is a word so often misused that
the word itself is in discredit.
But it is a necessary word. It
declares a part of our policy,
which is true and good and use-
ful, to us, to you, and to the mer-
cantile world.

Lincoln used to complain that
round men would get into square
holes, and square men would get
into round holes ; so that neither
the round men nor the square
men were as firm and substan-
tial efficient is the plain word

as thev might be. Merchants,
all the world over, have the same
perversity. They are aii the time
getting into the wrong holes;
jjcttinggoodsthat thev can't sell.
Somebody else can sell them ;

and they can sell othergoods.
Bargains growoutof such mis

takes, when the snoods jretaround
to a merchant who has a ireneral
trade and the wit of liberality.
We can find use for almost every
decent grade of the fifty classes
of goods wc dear in. We can
buy almost any proper merchan
dise that seeks our help. It is
almostalwaysa question et price.
If price is low enough, we can
buy quantity enough.

It is one of the functions of the
gatherer of our daily store-new- s

to point out these goods that are
the savings of somebody s wreck.
What somebody has lost, you
gain. We are not going to point
out any to-da- y. Rather we de
vote the day to this explanation
of the fact, that we do almost
always have some things atprices
too low to cover their proper
cost.

Wc have not a little satisfac-
tion in the belief that our city is
a better city to live in and to
trade in, because we have here
this great outlet for the mistakes
of manufacturers, importers and
merchants.

But, we should spoil die good
we do, if we lied about our goods.
On this point excuse us from
sa ing any more than that every-
body is, in general, at liberty to.
bring back whatever he or she
has made a mistake in buying.
The exceptions are few and ob-
vious.

It is almost misleading, and
would be quite so to a stranger,
to take up a whole day with this
comparatively small part of our
business. We trust nobody will
estimate us by one day's adver-
tisement.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets

and City hall squ.tie.

Since writing the above the
chief of one of our departments
sends to our office the following.
This is a fair illustration of what
wc mean by bargains :

"One of the most successful
shapes in Gentlemen's Scarfs
this season has been the ' Vent--
nor,' introduced by Lowrey
New York.

" We have closed entire bal-
ance of lot and offer them at the
uniform price of 50 cei .ts. None
of the patterns (of which there
are 22) were made to sell less
than &.2K."

They arc on sale to-da- y at the
Furnishing Goods counter, just
inside of the Chestnut street en-
trance, and our house, 818 and
820 Chestnut street.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Mmkei streetand City-hal- l square. .

PHILADELPHIA.
"

EKAUTII1S Pa., April 28. ISM.THK KlDKKYCUltA illT'll CoXPAOT.
Gents n Kives mo much pleasure to sayUiatallM' mini? one pack of KIDNEYCUEA.1 have liccn entirely cured el a sevcro puin in.jay Ij.ic.1c and side, f" lonS standing; and that.t, alter tiyjns various known remedies. 1liavu eery confidence In yonr medicine..S w lJ TCJra"aWI it.andtnowthatmany1my who have nsed .It liave beotu
in Jnid toieiwin Kxamincraurt Express.

VTKATTBEIDGE CLOTHIER.

Mr

1 T. SWABT k GO'S STOCt

This world-reuowue- d Arm, about retiring from business are closing out their
immense stock at bargain prices. We Lave made a considerable purchase from them
and are offering the goods in oyery instaneo at the greatly reduced prices made of lata
by them to close their stock.

Included in the offerings are :

BARGAINS SILK,
IN DRESS GOODS,

IN BLACK GOODS,

IN HOSIERY,

IN LAOES,

IN LINEN GOODS,

JN BLANKETS,
IN QUILTS,

IN MUSLINS,

,

J V

HANDKERCHIEFS,
CHINTZES.

GINGHAMS,

STRAWBRLDGE & CLOTHIER,
EIGHTH AND MARKET, EIGHTH AND FILBERT,

PHILADELPHIA.
apr2i-oa.vdFt"f-

cLOTUS.

SPRING
DRESS CLOTHS Army Blue,
DRESS CLOTHS Marino Blue,
DRESS CLOTHS Navy Blue,
DRESS CLOTHS Blue 3Ii::t,
DRESS CLOTHS Terra Cott.i,
DRESS CLOTHS Mustard,
DRESS CLOTHS Black Meltons,
DRESS CLOTHS Black Serges,
DRESS CLOTHS Black Twills,
DRESS CLOTHS Green,
DRESS CLOTHS Sage Grcen,
DRESS CLOTHS Olivo Green,
DRESS CLOTHS Bottlo Green,
DRESS CLOTHS Green Mixt,
DRESS. CLOTHS Bronrzo Green,
DRESS CLOTHS Olive,
DRESS CLOTHS Olivo Mixt,
DRESS CLOTHS Dark Garnet,
DRESS CLOTHS Brown,
DRESS CLOTHS Dahlia,
DRESS CLOTHS Tan,
DRESS CLOTHS Indian Red,
DRESS CLOTHS Green Checks,
DRESS CLOTHS Cheviot Checks,
DRESS CLOTHS Drab Kerseys,
DRESS CLOTHS English Tweeds,
DRESS CLOTHS English Cheviots,
DRESS CLOTHS French Habits,
DRESS CLOTHS Oxford Mixtures,

SPRING SACKINGS Cheeks,
SPRING SACKINGS Plaids,
SPRING SACKINGS Mixtures,
SPRING SACKINGS English,
SPRING SACKINGS Scotch,

CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS,
CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS,
CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS,
CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS,
CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS,

WiWMll

aoons.

IN

IN
IN

MURRAY fill

RETAILERS, IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF CLOTHS,
MARKET and NINTH STSM Philadelphia.

ItlllliS.

R

0
B

E

&c.

!

ROBES OF FINE
AND

AND

HAGER &

MEDICAL.

TOBBKD, THOUSANDS OF GRAVES
IX are annually robbed et their victim,
lives prolonged, happiness and health restored
by the use of the great

INVIG0RAT0R,
which positively and permanently cures

(caused by excesses et nnv kind).
and all diseases that lollow loss et energy,
loss et memory, universal uissilude, pain in
the bask, dimness of vision, premature old
age, and many other diseases that lead to
insanity or consumption ami a premature
crave.

Send for circulars with testimonials lrcoby
mail. The Inviookator Is sold at l per box,
or .six boxes for $5, by all druggists, or will be
sent tree by mail, securely scaled, on receipt
el price, by addressing K J. Druggist,
187 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio, Solo Agents lor
the United States.

For sale at KauHman'.s Drug Siore, Krrth
Queen Street. myC-lyd.WA-S

SPJKCIKIC MKIIICINK. THEEnglish Kemedy. An unfailing
Care for Impotency, and all Diseases thatfollow loss of Memory. Universal Iassl-tnd- c.

Pain in the Hack. Dimness of
Vision, Prematura Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or

and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our which we desire to
sendlree by mail to every one. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages ter 13. or will to sent frcoby mail on the reccint et the money bv

GRAY MEDICINE CO., Buffalo.S. X. On account et counterfeits, we haveadopted theYellowWrapper; theonly genuine.
IinoLstcr by II. B. Cochran, 137 North Queen ?

street. apii2-lyd&- .

CLOTHS.
English Worsteds,
French Cassimeros,
London Serges,
Scotch Suitings,
Bannockburn Cheviots,
Imported Kerseys,
French Coatings,
Carr's Meltons,
Austrian Suitings,
F. & H. Coatings,
Spring Overcoatings,
American Suitings,
Domestic Cassimeros,
Fine Trowserings,
Simoni Batiste,
Tricot-a-Lon- g Suitings,
Heather "Weight Cheviots,
Crepe Coatings,
Coachman's Cloths, .

Carriage Cloths,
Moleskins and Corduroys,
Army Uniform Cloths,
Navy Uniform Cloths,
Marseilles and Ducks,
Linen Suitings,
Italian Cloths,
Billiard Cloths,
Bagatelle Cloths,
Felts, etc., etc

iUUiUlill. . WV.J

BROTHER.

CHINA AND OLAHH WAKE.

TT1UI1 MARTIN.

White He Ware
AT

CHINA HALL.

SPRING AND SUMMER

NOVELTIES

EMBROIDERED

INDIA CASHMERE ALBA-

TROSS CLOTHS, EXQUISITELY

DESIGNED COLORED.

GERMAN

Ciiemky,

GRAY'S

pamplet,

Just received per steamship
" British Crown " another in-

voice of WHITE GRANITE
and PORCELAIN in Table,
Hotel and Chamber Ware,

Wares exohanged if not
satisfactory

We have added to our
stock a line of JAPANESE
PAPER WARE.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET,

A8TMICMBB0&. ADTERT1SEMXXT.

STRICH BKOS' ADVERTISEMENT.A!

ASTEIOH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
-- OF-

FASHION!
13 EAST KING ST.

MILLINEEY
LADIES'

HATS a BONNETS
la all the leading styles and colors.

Straw Hats et all shapes at 2.c. Tuscan Huts
and llonncts at 7."e. Fine lllack Chip Hats at
$1. Milan Huts at .rCc 75c, $1 and upwards.
Kutin Straw llut-i- . Kine Tuscan Huts and
Itonnet-s-. White and Light Colored Chip
Hats. We have on hand a lull and complete
line of FINE

FRENCH FLOWERS
IN liOUQUETS,

WREATHS, MONTUUES, SPRAYS, Ac.

Fine Single Koses or ISnds at r0c. per dozen.
Violets, inc. per bunch. I'.msies, Sic. per

dozen. Asters, Daisies, Leaves,
Sinilax, Fine Sprays and

Wreaths,

FEATHERS
Mack Pinnies from $1 upward. Uargains in
While und Coloied Plumes. Examine those
u coffer at '.50. Shaded Humes :iud Tips.
Tips in nil colors at fiUc. npieee. I'.lucU Tip',
noc. a, bunch et three. 1ILACK SATTNft fiom
7."ic. upward. An excellent suliii at jumper
yard. Colored Sutins at H.
COM) It ED SILKS at $1.

IHiACK SILKS CHEAP.
MOlltES IN ALLCOI OltS

WURAltCAlNS IN IJLACK CltEl'ES. One
special bargain at 91.S0pt-- r yard. One lot et
lteiunants et Hlack Ciepe, in two yard lengths
lor i

RIBBONS.
Fancy, Brocade, Lace Moire

RIBBONS.
Watered gashes. Black Ribbons

In Cios (iraln. Satin, llrocade and Watered.

OUR
Trimming Department.

IS COMPLETE WITH NEW AND DESIR-
ABLE GOODS.

Mack and colored silk fringes, colored bead
fringes, hlack all-bea- d fringes, mourning
lringcs, black beaded passameuterie, colored
bead passamcnlcricp, black beaded Spanish
laces, hlack bended blonde, colored Spanish
laces lor dress and hat trimmings ; bead orna-
ments an elegant assortment ; buttons in
endless variety; white and cream Spanuli
luces, black silk thread laces, black silk gui-
pure laces ; all styles et white trimming laces,
torchon laces, everlasting trimmings, eiochet
edgings, Swiss trimmings ; Irish trimmings by
the piece ; needlework edging and inserting.
Wc have an unusually large assortment on
hand. Lace collars all new and dcdrablc
styles, made lor the best city trade. Lace
Helms, lace ties, handsomely embroidcicd ties
at 25 andSOc ; Spanish lii s und tlchus, in hluck
and cream; lawn tics and fichus ; ladies linen
collars, white and colored, all the novelties ;
polka dot and fancy figured embroided fichus;
sailor collars : ladies' ami children's turned-dow- n

collars, plain and edged ; black and
white, plain and tancy illusion ; gold dotted,
chenille dotted, Spanish dotted, beaded, and
all other tancy illusions for line neck wear;
line crepe lisse ruching, in white, cicain and
black, plain or pompadour.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Fine linen handkerchiefs, three fori'e.; all

linen hemstitched handkerchiefs, two lori"c,;
line all linen hemstitched handkerehicls, two
inch hem, aic; liner, ffic, Stic, :J.cc., .'Oo.and
70c.; gent's hemstitched line linen handker-
chiefs; ladies' all-line- n colored bordered hand-
kerchiefs, ltc.; ladies line cambiic handker-
chiefs, four corners embroidcicd in colors,
inc. apiece.

UARUAIN.-O- ne lot et line
India mull neck handkerchiefs, wide holders,
one corner handsomely embroidered in silk,
12Jc. apiece.

HOSIERY. HOSIERY.
Besides having constantly on hand a most

complete assortment et all styles et ladies',
gent's and chihli en's hose, in all the newest
designs and of latest importations, there are
several numbers which we mention as special-
ties, such as ladies seamless hose, in light and
dark pin striped, polka dot und m plain cardi-
nal, navy blue, brown, pink and bin.-- , with
silk clocking, at l'ijc. a pair. Ladies lull legular made imported balbriggan hose at 2Up a
pair, the same silk clocked, at iic. a pair. We
have also the saute goods in polka dot and
fancy figured, full regular made ut'J5c. a pair-Ladi-

hair-line- d hose, lull regular made, at
Sic. a pair; ladies' hair-line- d iiose, two and
three striped, full regular made, 'lie. a pair;
children's full regular made hose, striped, at
iSc. a pair; gent's best knit socks, altogether
seamless, two pair for 1!jc; these are goods
worth 18 to 'c. a pair; gent's lull regular
madclalbri;rgu!is,!inblcachcdanddark colored
silk clocked, iic. a pair; gent's fancy striped
seeks, lull regular made, at '.Tic, a pair ; gent's
lull regular made lisle thread socks at ic. a
pair; infant's three-quarte- r fsocks. All the
new stj les at low prices.

GLOVES. GLOVES.
real frame lKlo gloves, two lull elastics, 1'iKc.
a pair; liner quality at 17c. ; very line liIe, in
two or three elastics utiCie. ; est i a long frame
lisle, lace top, 25c. a pair; line English and
French lisle gloves, from 50 to fl"ic. a pair;
silk glove, two and three full bands; ler-
sey aim juiiM-iieuui- gloves in nsie and silk.

KID GLOVES.
Three buttons, in tans, gelds, brownsslates,

black, white and opera shade; live hooks the
same ; seven hooks the same, except white,
which have nine hooks; lacing. Sara Bern-har- t

or musiiuetaire kid gloves, dressed oiten button length. Ladies', gent's
and children's SUMMEIt

Merino and Gauze Underwear.
Our stock is most complete.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Hoop-skirt- s,

Bustles, CORSETS.
Summer Skirts. Children's Short Dresses and
Kobcs. Klegently embroidered merino shawls
ami skirts lor babies ; white and colored flan-
nel, by flic yard, embroidered for skirts ;
babies, merino cloaks,Butiu trimmed and hand
embroidered ; iniant's tlanncl ami cloth coat--.

infant's zephyr lackcts and bootees, ladles'
spring coats and wraps," spring worsted
shawls. We have opened tills week a full as-

sortment of

PARASOLS.
Fine Feather Fans with Carved Ivory Han-

dles, at 50c. a piece. Belts, Pockctbooks,
Satchels, Pockets. 4c. Jewelry, Jet Goods.
Beads In black, bronze, iiidcaccnt, moonlight
and othei s. White crystal beads satin treads.
wax beads, mourning beads, steel and gilt
beads, fine fancy large beads ter hat trimming
Novelties received as soon as they are out.

CZ.OT11ISU.

gl'UlNO ANO SOJIMKK NOVhLTIES.

AT--

H. GERHART'S

Mil i,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

1 hereby Inform my customers that my
stock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING
& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. I hive now the largest and
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS,
For Fine Tailoring in the clly et Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

aud all ;;oods warianted as represented.

E&EMART.
CLOTHING!

D. B. HOSTETTER & SON

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTKIf,

117; TAKU l'LEASUHK IX XOTTFYlXt;
77: vuni.ic ix gjxkral titat

OUH STOCK FOIZ THE

SPRING SEASON
IS COMPLETED, AXD IT WILL HEXE-FITOU- Ii

PAT1WXS TO IXSl'ECT

The Large Variety of Goods

foi:

GENTIiEMEN'S WEAR,
THE LA TEST IX l'A TTEKX A XI)

COLOH, WHICH WE HA VE
OX OUR COUXTERS

D. B. Hostetter & Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

OI'KCIAI. OFFERING

TO PBIfSONS IN WANT OF AN

Elegant Suit of Clothes
OKA-STYL- ISH

SPRING OVERCOAT,

NOW IS THE TIME TO KUY.

Wc suggest placing an order only toseeu
prompt attention and choice or stock. Iipel
from your minds the thoiightorbuyingchcnp
trashy garments when sueh splendid facilities
arc o lie red to obtain the very best at such
moderate prices from the leading establish-
ment and the acknowledged headquarters ior
COttKECT STYLE?, the most striking am'
novel effects to be found in the Europcat
markets, which wc import direct anil haw
exclusive control.

43'Uemcmbcr, no other house in this eily
can show the same line et goods. Weniolhc
only party that handle the Original London
ami Parisian productions of OltM'KT, Si UCh
V1VIENNE. PARIS.

An examination et our Immense stock will
satisfy the novice as well as the lesthetlc taste
that for tone and character our goods caimo
be excelled, and rank among the leadin;;
houses on this continent.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

qiHK

Clothing Business
et the Day requires the utmost watch-
fulness to keep up with the styles and
want of the people, but wc aie deter-
mined not to be ton nil behind the t hues,
as our stock will to those who

v III laver us with a visitor inspection.

WE HAVE IN

MEN'S CLOTHING
the Very Latest Fashions in cut or gar-
ments and pattern of goods We can
eonli.'eiitially assert ourselves thor-
oughly prepared to suit all who deslru
a perfect lit and llrst-elas- s goods ter a
miv'erab; amount or money. We mal.ii
to-da- y an especially full and handsoiiiu
dispiey el SUPEIilOK

CLOTHING
-F- OU-

Spring and Summer Wear
with ONE PItlCE TO ALL and Satis-
faction guaranteed. The advantage Is
enlliely the customer's.

NEUKWEAK and
GENTS FUltNISUINti ,'OOJ)S

IN THE LATEST STYLES.

HATS AND CAPS
Or the Latest Fashions

and Lowest Prices.

WILLIAMSON
AN- D-

FOSTER.
34-3- 8 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

PATIENTS WITH CHROMIC 1MSKASK
car often complain of head-

ache, dyspepsia, neuralgia, feelings of fulne-- s,

confusion et Intellect, vertigo.tinnitiis, noises
In the ears, sore throat, etc. Diseases of the
eye, ear and throat permanently cured by
DRfe. II. D. and it. A. LONUAKEli'S treat-
ment.

Office No. 15 East Walnut street, Lancaste-Consultati- on

free. inyil-atdjf- y
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